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SNYDER MERCANTILE CO.,

PRESIDENTIAL 
APPOINTMENT.

THE POPULAR AND  

POST MASTER AT

I. H. NELSON,

EFFICIENT

THIS PLACE, WHO HAS JUST 

BEEN RE-APPOINTED FOR THE 

SECOND TIME.

No. 38.

RESOLUTIONS
OF RESPECT

READ AND ADDOPTED BY THE DUNN  

CAMP OF THE WOODMEN OF 

THE WORLD IN MEMORY OP T. 

B. LOFTON WHOSE DEATH OC

CURRED NOVEMBER 23, 1902.

s n t , d e r . TEXAS.

D E K l - E R S  I N

v‘

Hardware, Implements, Buggies, Wagons, 
windmills, piping. Groceries, Furniture. Drugs, 
Paints, Ooils, Dry Goods, Selz Bros. Celebra
ted Shoes, Stetson and other first class brands 
of Hats.

W e axe prepared to supply a large trade 
..which we will merit by fair dealing and close 
^prices.

W e have a largs stock of plows of various 
patterns, and w ill sell them closer than ever 
sold in tins market for cash.

The aocompanying photo isi 
that of I. H. Nelson, Snyder’s] 
popular and efficient post master, 
and will be readily recognized 
by many of our readers.

Mr. Nelson has been at the I 
head of the post oflioe at this 
place during the past four years | 
and during all that time has op
erated its channels of oommuni- 
cution in a way most satisfactory 
to everyone interested.

Th<» office has grown with the I 
development of the town and 
country until it has reaohed the 
presidential list’ The labor of] 
sucoessfully performing the du* 
lies attached to an office of the I 
importance that the Snyder office

SONS OF CONFED- 
m i E  VETERANS

ARE HURRIEDLY MAKING PREPARA

TIONS FOR AN ENTERTAINMENT 

TO BE OIVEN AT THE CHRISTIAN 

CHURCH ON THE NIGHT OF THE 

TWENTY-FOURTH.

>»

The looal osmp of the Sons of 
Ez-Con federate Veterans are 
making arrangements for an en
tertainment to be given on the 
night of January 24th, at the 
Christian Churoh.

The oamp was organized about 
one year ago and quickly en
rolled more than half a hundred 
names to its membership. It is 
the desire of the oamp to increase 
this membreehip and to put the 
organization into working order 
again after a period of inactivity 
extending over several months, 
and will spare no efforts to make 
the forthcoming occasion one of 
interest and profit to everyone 
who may attend. A  speoial mu
sical program, oonsiating of 
vooal, instrumental and band 
pieces will be prepared, and the 
literary part of the program will 
consist of addresses, readings 
and recitations.

A  special invitation is extend
ed the ladies and it is the ainoere 
desire of the Sons that as large a 
number as possible of Ex-Con- 
federates and members of Camp 
Bill Scurry be present. 
Seats will be reserved for 
their ecoommodation and epeoial

interest will be taken in their 
welfare. And last, it is the aim 
of the membes of John H. Rea
gan Camp to make the meeting 
a happy one and an occasion 
for the younger organization to 
show by their sots that they still 
cherish the noble deeds and he
roism displayed by the heroes in 
gray whose glorious record in 
war has been followed by a 
record not less glorious since, 
while the white winged angt 1 of 
peace has guarded and directed 
the destinies of a common coun
try. With this object in view 
their invitation is most cordially 
extended to all Ex-Confederates | 
to join with them on this occa-1 
sion, a program for which will |

NlOHl' W Ai'C lf KliECTO.
At a muss meeting of the citi

zens hold at tlie court house uii 
last Friday evening J. A. buiU- 
was elected nignl watch to taiu 
the place of . btephens, 
cently resigned.

re

Death at Afra.
Parties were in Monday after 

a casket for the daughter of Mr. 
Duncan, who died in the Camp 
Springs com.nunly Sunday 
night.

appear in 
West.

next week’s Coming i

Notice.
The 1st oi Jan la. y is p .ti uu 

k.Kiwi i., in mse.v. 
indebted to E. T. Prnitl oc Co.

8TKAYED.

One red oow and calf, cow 
branded J -4- on left side and -l- 
on hip, marked crop right ear 
and crop and underslope the left 
ear.

One red oow branded FOT and 
“J7T Last seen in L. H. Pru
itt’s pasture. Will pay for in
formation leading to recovery.

Frank Lockwood, 
Snyder, Texas. 38-2t

note or uocoun , 
come in at o.n-u 
some way a.s ii.inast 
up at once.

re I'l^qaesU-n 
and ,se.,.e

Ue Ulo^ed

has rwHihel la a work of no 
small These du
ties havbi^EBPQ^rformed not 
only in a mBw4^eptable man 
ner, but o M y  important im 
provements made that have ad
ded much to the oonvenienoe of 
the public. A  oummodious home 
for the office has been secured 
and everything within its walls 
show that the work there is done 
in a systematio and orderly man 
ner. It will be of interest to our 
readers here to know that Mr. 
.'kelson has just been re-appoint
ed to this position, whioh of itself 
.peaks most forcibly of his gen- 
• ral acceptability for the place 
and will be highly satisfactory 
u the citizens of Snyder.

Dunn, Tex., Deo. 25, 1902. 
To the Consul Commander and 

Soverigna of Dunn Camp, W. O. 
W., No. 1273:

Brethren, Your oommittee ap
pointed to draft resolutions on 
the death of our brother, T. B. 
Liufton, who departed this Ufa 
November 23, 1902, beg to sub
mit the following:

Whereas, Almighty God in Hia 
infinite wisdom has removed 
from our midst our beloved Con
sul Commander, T. B. Lofton, 
we humbly bow our heads in to
ken of our submission to the will 
of Him who doeth all things for 
the beet.

Therefore, Be it resolved:
That in the death Bro. Lofton 

(his Camp has sustained a great 
toss, the community a good citi
zen and his famUy a kind and 
affectionate husband and father. 

Resolved further:
That to his wife and children, 

on whom the iocs falls heavieal^ 
we extend our heartfelt sympM 
thy in this dark hour of 
affiiqtionB, and in tendei 
love reoooromend lb
protecting care of m f  
Soverign of the «|l|Pinr^who 
has said **I wUl be il4||nand to 
the widow, a father to the fath
erless in their hours of affliction.** 

Resolved further:
That a or py of theee resdn- 

tions be spread upon the mlnutai 
of this Camp, and also a oopj bo 
furnished the family of our de
ceased bi 

Be it fu
T h a ta o s f f  bo i| | il lo T h f 

Coming W08t wtth fhe request to 
publish.

Respectfully submitted, 
Dunn.

Com. J-T. Y . H ammond .
BlU.INOJLBr,

wauas^

I  A. T. 
. VT. Y . 
J j .  P.

E. 1. PWUiTT .. A-.

MOVBS TO WK.ATURltFOUD.
Mrs. R. A. 

left the first. 
Weatherfon^ 
go to live in 
absence will 
munity for they 
oeUent people, 
friends srish thsm 
in thsir now boms

ox and family 
|he week for 

where they 
ftttnre. Their 

in ttie com-

A first olasH >-y te.n iif wai< r 
works will iKonM e iiie r.ilw f 
fire insuranue a.i.l a i..e a 
time enhance the V .I je i.i j 
properly.

to I ax Pay r̂ ..
On tiiB uAtf .ii<-..»lu.I • 

be I t the i-. i
for the pui'po.. 
taxes:

Pyron, Jami 
Dunn, Jit 
Iru, .lamiHi
Ligi't, liii 
All

Built For Sale.
A few £ )̂oJ Durham Bulls of 

(he Johnson stock, for sale or 
trade. Apply to T. J. Broxson, 
lo mile.H north of b.wn, on Sny 
tier and Claireinont road.

Address: Snyder, Texas.

NEW CHURCH.

The Methodist folks at Hobbo 
are preparing to build a now 
I churoh house, work to begin at I once. The corner stone of tho 
new building will be laid next 
Monday.

NEW UKloOEN.
Ooininissioners’ Court met in 

nul eil session Tuesday and ao- 
tepted Uir the eouniy the newly 
totisi'-Licted bridge across Bull 
Creek.

.«• naterial is on the ground 
.fill w M-k wi'l soon begin on the 
•ri...,e ne tr (he old school build 

' es; Avenue.

Gin Notice.
.viil gin, grind and orush, 
irxa js , I'ridnys and Sut- 
H <><’ each week.

aNYDUA G in  C o m p a n y .
. c . Jimes,

TUBnSTBNCII
In every waring blade of gnuM 

Which growa on earthly sod 
It beare teadmony to 

The eziatence of a Ood.

I lore to wander in the flelda 
And hear the wild birda aing, 

Which lift thsir roicsa on tho air 
And make the woodland ring.

1 lore (o Bit beneath the etars 
Whioh twinkle in tho eky,

For each boars testimony to 
A  lirlng Ool on high.

I lore to waioh the ailrery moon 
Which aheda its weloome light. 

That Ood haa placed in hesron hi||ti 
To glre uB light at night.

I lore to watch tho lightnisf*a 
And hear tho thusdar roll;

I lore to think how Oe4*sgisnt 
Tho wnree nnd wteiB

> .■
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verything For
\Vc have the most complete and up-to-date stock of Hardware, Implcninwt6; Stoves, windmills, buggies^ 

and wagons ever exhibited in this vicinity, and are prepared to take care (if; bug customers in the best ; 
possible manner. W e carry Dandyand Star windmills, all kinds of wejj^ftitii^gs^St^debaker and New-toir 
wagons, M oon and John Deere buggies, a lull line of the celebrated and John D  ‘
plows, cultivators, planters and harrows. Good goods at railroad p r i c | f e . y O U r  tT'

KMKKSON STAM>AK1> I>IS( M TliOWS, NOS. 1 AND 2.

Shows plow turning; to tlio light, wiiliout swinging into the disc 
Something entirely new iuul valuable in iJiec Plow construction.

This machine is the very highest grade a disc plow cun be. 
The frame is made of very tough extra quality steel and special 
iron, thoroughip braced and bolted.

The frame is so made that the single plow, with extra parts, 
may be easily and quickly oonverted into either a double or triple 
machine, or the triple plow cun bo taken down for either a double 
or single.

.'O

Cotton seed may be planted thick 
Corn can be planted.

This planter was first used in the season of 190A, !■ 
usefulness waa fully • demonstrated. Its strenaJh ao^ : 
praotibility was thbroughly' tested.' iSinee tWei , g. —  
improvemente have been made* %

R IE FLY  STATED—The Sulky Planter p r M M ii^ ^ ^ e t  
weariness of walking all day on plowed groun 

It oleshs oS the ground, or bed, ahead of 
furrow opener. (See big’ iweep In'front) 1'

It drops and covers the seed in clean gro

same amount of work under former meth 
one horse with sweep to clear and leve; 
one horse and planter the same ground  ̂
to get the seed planted and covered.

IN EFFECT—-One Sulky Planter w ith '^ i/m an and two ani 
male is equal to two l-horse planters, two animals and two mert.

As will be seen in the above out, the sweep and all shovels can 
be set below the level of the wheels, so providing for planting on 
flat land.

m. To do the 
one man and 
Later— With 

tramped over

i

((

i
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w in d f^ ip ills ,
, Casing. Cylindersl, 

alve[3,Water Supply 
Material of all Kinds 
Ranch Hardware.

See us or Get our pricese before 
buying.

indinill &  Hardware Co.
D O • . . . T E X n S

From The Land of 
Golden Sunshine.

m-Lip Co.,
DKA.*-KI^8 IN

Loiniior, Sash, floors, Limo. Comont.
W ire aad Posts.

L e w ‘Prices Fair Treatin^fiit, • * ?♦ >v
Csitradt, Ttxit.

^ f s l^ t t r L t iV e r !
I yon

Your appetite is poor, 
your heart “ flutters,”  

: have headaches, tongue is coated, bad breath, bowels con- 
I stipated, bad taste in the mouth ? If 
not all of these symptoms, 
th^n some oi them? It ’s 
yonr liver.

onExperiences of ^^Ignorance Abroad 

Fir^ Gkisaing the National Line Into 

OidMexico aWoW U p  Agadnst the Cus

tom House Officials

I remember bein^ once in a 
company when some one “ spun 
a yarn” . At the yarns conolu* 
aion a listener spoke up with, 
“ well, I may never see much to 
tell but I can tell some wonderful 
things I have heard.”  This was 
a pun against the narrator; but

but Moxioo was free trade, or 
rather I didn’t know anything 
kbout it; hadn’ t thought any* 
thing about it; had no ocoason 
to before. But I was up againt 
it now, and so will you be if y^u 
ever travel much.

Well I hod a couple of hours to
oircuroscribed indeed must be the train time, I would just go and
view of some who know nothing 
to relate more than what they 
have seen. I have in mind now 
how, with what interest and 
pleasure I listened the other 
night to a man giving a thrilling 
account of the great gold dis* 
coveries of Klondike and Nome. 
And you see now how I can tell 
of a certain roan’s ventures in 
Klondike and Nome: Not be-

ae# abont some bedding, t  went 
to a store and told my troubles. 
“ No ws bava no seoond band 
bedding. ’ ’But,”  added the e m 
pathizing olsrk, “ that makes no 
difference we can roll the stuff up 
in a close bundle; you can mark 
it bedding and check it right 
through to Cananea without it 
ever stopping.”  Welt! I thought 
he ought to know, I didn’t; so

mu  lECTIET.
DISlilCT OFPIC^^

--------------  , ..
H. R. Jones.............................. JudgOi
C. C. Higgins.......................Attornpr

Court meets sixth ICoadav oilsr ft #  
Ifoadays in Fsbmsry sod Aufost.

CO U NTY OFFICERS. .

W. H.Hsrrsy, ........................ Judgo.
F. R. Smith......................... A ttons#
C. R. Buohsnsn.........................Cletk.
W . A. Merrill, Sheriff end Tax CoUeetogu
C. R. Lockhart,.................. Tr
T. H. Crowder................ Tax ' __
H. A. Ooodwin.................... SurvMS#

County court meets u. tbs first Mea* 
days in January, April, uly and OcL 
Commissioners:—
Precinct Ho. 1,.... Haywood Patterasm.

“  2................... B. F. Daxio.
“  ”  8............0.M.D.OarasA

“  4................... A. T. Dnoo.
Commissioner's court meets on secoad

Mondays in February, May, August 
and Norember.

CHURCHES.

cause I saw them but because I I did as he told me. I had my
heard them. Again, for example,' misgivings however all the time Snyder Lo^e No. 485, I. O. O. F, 
, , .u A/ - r  u 1 • . meets every Fnday night. R.W.Ram*
I know something of South A m - 1 that he was lying— and sure agô  N. C.; Joe Strayhom, V O ’ C

Methodist:—Preaching first andthiafi 
Sundays; prayermeeting every WeA- 
nesday night. C. D. West, pastsf, 
Sunday school at 10 o’clock a. m. 
A. J. Grantham, superintendent.

Baptist:—Preaching 2nd and foni# 
Sundays; prayermeeting every Than^ 
day aight. J. R.'Kelley, pastor. Sum- 
day school at 10 o'clock s. m., B. L. 
Crump, superintendent.

Christian:—Preachingfourth **"~*-g_ 
prayermeeting every Tuesday nighO. 
w . J. MeBuUMy, pastor. Sua^y 
school at 10 o’stMk a. m. O. W . 
Brown, superinteodent.

Cumberland Presbyterian:—PreaCh- 
every second SundM W. W. 

enter, pastor. Sunday School at !•  
o’clock a. m., H. B. Patterson, Supt.

Old School Presbyterian:-Preachiog 
every fourth Sunday, R. M. Hauimoefe, 
pastor.

SECRIiT SOCIETIES.

ing
Wer

BB vegetable remedy, i
■R containing no mineral or

narcotic poisons. It will correct] 
any or all symptoms, make your health, [ 

appetite and spirits good. At druggists, 50 cents.]

ca, its resources, its people: 
not because I have seen them 
but heard of them. So it is with 
you. And that is why 1 offer to 
tell you something of what I have 
seen of Mexico— that you may 
know^ something of it also, 
whether you ever see it or not.

I landed in Mexico the 16th of 
Jan. 1902. Of that landing! will

enough he was, as it turned out. 
When I went to Ixiy my ticket:

R. Lockhart, Bccretary; 
son. Treasurer.

H. B. Patter*

I COU.U get one on ij to^Naco (the ^ 
line town) and of

F ,
Saturday night

course could i on or before the full moon in 
get nothing clioeked farther. | each month. Jno. A. Stavely, 
Alxiut ooon of the 10th 1 arrived ' W. M.; W. H. Jones, S. W.; Joe

BITS and SPURS 
MADE to ORDER. .

I

And in any shape. Ouns re[»ired. West side square, » t  
back of Page A Blakemore’s ^cond hand store.

W. H. Rodgers.

at Naco. A  man came and took 
up our checks and said he was to 
take our bagg.'ige to the Mexican 
custom house. You see thocus-

tell you in this letter. Not that I through all your
suppose myself to be of any i trunks, grips, bundles
personal interest to you. But! 
the incidents connected there-

I TONSORIAL PARLOR.
Clean, Shaves, &  Stylish Haircutting.

J, Haircutting 25 cents.
Natitorlum  Steam Laundry, of Fort Worth. 
J99. Byrd old stand. JIM  L O C K H 4 R T.

with may be of both interest and 
profit to you. You see the point 
I was aiming at was Cananea, 
having heard great fairy tails uf 
it in El Paso. A t Benson Ariz. 
where I quitted the Southern 
Pacific R. R. and should start 
southward for Mexico, the 
schedule forced me to stay over 
night. Here I met some parties 
from Cananea. ‘ ‘ Say pardner; 
got afiiy bedding?”  They asked. 
No I had none. But what do I  
want with bedding? I have money 
to pay for lodging. They 
laughed. “ I see pardner you 
don’t know the place you’re 
going to. There’s no such thing 
as loding in Cananea: unless 
you call a comforter and a pair i 
of blankets spread down in the

anything dutable. All goods 
that show having been used go 
free. But you are supposed to 
pay on any new stuff you may 
have.

We had to walk a distance of 
half a mile or more to the depot 
on the Mexican side as there 
seethed to be no transfers or 
cabs. When I reached the depot 
the platform was strewn with our 
baggage; and my fellow passen
gers opening theirs to the inspec
tion of the custom officers.

I noticed when they passed on 
an article of baggage they 
marked it with a big captial R in 
blue chalk. This was their nuirk 
for O. K.

I followed suit, opening up my 
baggage also, what else 
could I do? Finally after ex-

. of"
m o3l

^  Market.
For the best beef that can be had. ^  

Barbecue, sausage and chili meat, ice 
J  arv quantity; we buy and sell water- 
^  .n^ions, butter, eggs and hides. Your J  
^  'rade resoectfully solicited. #■
}  #INCL8TARY *  SINGLETARY,

GfiiHiiK West

protected place you can i hftustinpr niy patience and almost 
g jj j__yjjless you call that lodg- niyself with frantic, and doubt
ing.”  Thi* P*®®® information I J®®® very inteligible, ges- 
made me shivC** ®'® ^®® came and proceed-
winter.—The iJea—but then ®d t® g® leisurly through my
others were standing  ̂ j
could to I suppose-^? thought. I When he had examined my 

‘ ‘A  man can get all til® bedding he shook his head
ding he wants there I suppi^®*”  j  muttered something in Span- 
I remarked. “ May be you what, I had no idea. But he
and may be you cant. Pd advis.? j '̂® ®n it, and it
you to get It before you go any ĵ plain to be seen he would
father. That’s what I ’d do. P*®®
And say,”  He added as if a 
thought had just occurred to 
him.”  I ’d get second hand bed
ding if I was you: you might 
have to pay duty on new IHIulf 
when you go through the oUfitoin*’ 
house.”  The custotfi-koOMt 
That was the first b ro i^  I ‘ had 
thought of the 
You see, this wafi to W  iBT "iHm  
orosslng of a |
k»aw g ^ u t li'M tllTOttout dulb-

dofia abodt 
8 W O v - ' ' 1 n i W l  O M . k # * |

? I was at the end of my row I 
Q^^dnt talk Spanish he oouldnt 
l^|K PInglish. Very little he 

it seemed for ray dilemma, 
ir he sauntered off leaving me 
.nding the^e feeling very much 

ke a fool and I dare say looking 
ery much the same 

I After a oonoidsrable lapoe of 
time another man com# and 
thNw tba jboddiiig on •  pair of 

mmI waighod it, Afltr 
ha want off oa Stt otkar

a

Strayhorii, J. \V.; C. T. Girard, 
Treasurer; C. C. Johnson, Sec
retary; Jim Nunn, Tyler.

Val^nline Camp, W. O. \V_ 
meets last Monday night in each 
month. T. F. Baker, C, C.; A- 
J. Grantham, Clerk.

Royal Tribe of Joseph, meetv 
second and fourth Tliursdsy 
nights in each month. W. l l  
Gross, W. F .; L. J. Nichols, 
Scribe.
B. U. W., meets first and third 
Monday nights in each month. 
W. H. Harvey, Pres.; Homer 
Gotten, Secretary.

NOTICE.
When changes are mode lor dates ol 

meeting, or new officers are elected, 
let it be known to The Coming West 
and change will be made in the directory 
at once.,

I might have been standing 
there till now, had not an Ameri
can who knew more than I did 
come along. He told me to take 
my stuff in the office near by pay 
the duty and get a clearance pa
per. They made out a paper 
and gave it to me. Fortunately 
Mexicans figure as Americans. 
I saw a number of figures added 
up coming to $4.10. I took it for 
granted this was the duty on my 
quilt and blankets so I paid down 
the sum, put the paper in my 
pocket; bundled up my goods; 
put them under my arm, and 
walked out.

AN ADDING MACHINE.
The Colorado National bank 

has just installed a machine that >. 
is of almost human intelligence, 
and one that would have caused 
its inventor to have been burned 
as a witch back in the e^rly days 
of the Pilgrim fathers in uustara 
New Englam

The machine Is a Burroughs 
adding machine, and the way it 
adds long columns of figurea, 
multiplies, subtracts and deala 
with fraotiont is a parfiot piarrel* 
Tka maohina cost $875, a a i 
Oaahlar Smoot la to ba oongrata- 
lataJ tiipoa Ua aaUipr<ai.«*43filâ

.ai'*!'-’
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Page’s Second

and Repair S
Musical instruments of all sorts both new and second hand, stoves, bed^tckds, tJ 
furniture of all kinds. A  general repair shop in connection, in which old goods are" 
and wear as well as new. Gun, sewing machine, and organ repair work made a sped;

I have a p d  O r p  I wish to trade for a Cow and Ca
W ill buy, sell or trade and invite everybody to call and see me.

Y o u r s  f o r  B u s i n e s s ,

J. M. PAGE
A . C. Wilmeth building on west side of square.

Snyder,

THE COMING WEST.

PCBUeUD WnXLT, EVERY TRVRSDAT»
C. 0. Bftrrm. BY Grtf Kinch«n.

Barnes & Kinchen.

Rntviud) at tbb pofrrorrjcB at Sntddr
AS HB(X}MD CLASS MAIL MATTBR.

SUBSCRIPTION.
One Year......................  $1.00
81x Months....................................AOc
Three Months.......................... . .. .25o
Single Copies.................................. Oc

Payable in Advance.

NOTICE.
All adTOrtiflinents and local notices 

placed in The Coming West without a 
specified time to run, will be charged 
for until ordered out. Advertising rates 
made known on application.

The Bubonic Plague an Asi
atic scourge has appeared in 
Virulent form in Mexico and ie 
said to be spreading.

The post ofGce at Indianola, 
Miss., has been closed by the 
government. This act was 
brought about by the dissatis
faction of the people over the 
appointment of a negro post
mistress.

Dr. Betts of Dallas has made 
application for leave to file 
a petition for a writ of manda
mus against the state Eclectic 
Medical examiners to compel the 
board to issue to him a j>erm- 
anent certificate to practice 
medicine in the State. The 
gound for the suit is based upon 
the statement that the board of 
examiners refused to grant, Dr. 
Betts a certificate because of his 
unprofessional method of adver
tising.

Albert Whitney of Chicago, 
claims to have discovered means 
whereby a cable may be project
ed to any distance into the 
upper regions of space. His 
idea is to launch a cable which, 
when carried to a certain point, 
beyond which the force of gravi
ty, as he claims, acts outward 
and from instead of toward the 
earth’s center, will be grasped by 
this force and carried to any 
distance. The object is to trans - 
mit to earth the electricity of the 
ethflreat regions.

President Houston of the State 
Agricultural and Mechanical 
college announces a course of 110 
hours for public school teachers 
in industrial methods The course 
will open in the spring and will 
consist of instruction in the 
methods of inaugurating indus- 
trail work, installing appliances 
and other military work. This is 
reallp the best piece of news we 
have printed this year. It means 
a new era for Texas. Once the 
minds of the young are trained 
in industrialism, factories will 
follow as a matter of course.— 
Waco Times-Herald.

For Ih* good of kh* town and 
M lf protoolioD lisi o r hnY« vnicr

Carnes, representing The Dal
las News, was h«re on busainsM 
khie'wesk. ^

gdming Week' end 8 t Loyds
^ b lie  i l . » .

____  . /Vw..

r * '

j The Snyder 
Lumber Co.,

....Snyder, Tex.,
DEALERS IK

L u m b e r ,

W i r e ,
Z  P o s t s ,  •

I  S t s y e s ,
S t a p l e s .

•  Nails, Locks, Hinges, Cor 
'  rugated Iron, Sheeting Pa 

per, Sash, Doors, Pickets, ^  
S Brick, Lime and Cemer,'.'
 ̂ Trough and Windmill T j^er 

Lumber a specialty/''Liumoer a specially; ■

{
W. 8. Bofing, Mg’r. |

*n . (;|riUer.B.|artil^ L. LD . 

^averly, Texas, writes: “ Of 
*  >&orning when first rising, I
often find a troublesome colleo-/

on of phlegm, which produces a 
nd is very hard to dis- 

a small quantity of 
jrehound Syrup will 

ige it, and the

The small points of table eti 
quette are more important than 
the setting or the serving of 
meals. To hold the knife i^d  
fork properly, to eat noiselJs-' 
ly, without gurgling, to use ^ 
napkin correctly and make no 
Bound with the dishes, are all 
matters of training and should 
not be ignored. I f  theee details 
are learned in childhood one 
need never be a fraid to meet the 
most eultered people on earth, 
for there is no place where one 
is so criticised as at the table, 
and nowhere else does one not 
versed in etipuette so keenly 
feel a deficiency.

The knife, for instance should 
be.ik',eU as .‘M possible,., and 
Chen only to out food into small 
pieces. That done, the knife 
should be placed on the plate rim 
at the right-hand side.

The fork now comes into play. 
It is taken in the right hand and 
employd to carry the food to the 
mouth. If food is being eaten 
which is difficult to raise with the 
fork alone, a small piece of un- 
buttered bread may be pressed 
into service. This must Im  held 
in the left hand, and it should 
never by any chance be eaten, 
but when its usefulness as a 
shovel is passed, it should be left 
on the plate.— Home Journal.

^hattor«d N e r v « «  
a n d  W a a l i  H a a r f .

Too Narroua to dloap. 
or Root.

D r .M I lo n 'H o o r t  C u ro  a n d  
N n rw ln n  C u r e d  M e .

aso a Meal.
The ringing of the bell at the 

Maxwell ikitelia to notify you 
that there is a splendid good 
meal awaiting you at only twan* 
^-five  oenta. 8i5-tf

A ikattcrtd mptom  .y«lrai acArir aiwAls 
leads to sooie affectioit of the ka«it,cMe* 
'.ally where th« paticM’s kaart ii waak bitm 
hereditary or other caeaet. Dr. MUet* Heart 
Cure ia not iwly a great heart legulator, bye 
It ia a blood tonic which apeedlly cofieda 
and regulatea the henrt'i nctioa enriches the 
blood and improves the circmlatkm. It will 
build you up iuat as U did Mr. Cmwierd, 
wn.'wc letter folluwa and greatly taprova 
your general health! ,

*1 have been to giei.>tlv bcuefilcd hr Dr. 
Milca' Nervine und nea:rt Cure that 1 t r a ^  
recommend them as lh<’ beat remcdica lor 
the diaeaaea they are reiymmcuded to cnr% 
When I began taking toner duiA'Ieoi t 
weighed icarcely Igo poetada, my nMliM 
were badly shattered and n r  heart tronbM 
UM a gieM deal., I had pafo in my left am  
and tSouldnb hn4 dMhculty in sleeping en 
my left aide, hnd fatonent imotherink rpsO* 
a»d njr henet wnnU flutter und snpttnte.
I eould net K M ^  any kind of loan Withnut 
inicring grant flmiaaa, mid wna an Midaia 
aad narvont that 1 aiapt Kttla night or day. 
Ntrw 1 aaa naver hathand with my htaaL 
mr nerraa are aleady as a die, I deep vett. 
eat well aad weigh i6] panada.. 1 aaa hnflfly 
nnw n ^  am trying tn ninka hack tho r~
I spent lor doctora who did me an flans 
wkiU 1 was UL"— T . R. QtAWnaSB, f t itar. 
Teaaa.

AU dnggieti sail and gy.arVa'Irrt bat
tle Dr. l£Si* Remedies. 1 h B * «a r t iM h ^  
en Ncryona and Heart 1 Haaaraa. A iflm a  
Dr. Milas Madical C n , i l l ^ a t U ^

He Pound a Cure.
R. H. Foster. 818 S. Sd Street, 

Biat Lake City, Wfitefl: “ I hflve 
been bothered with dyepepelB o«  ̂
indigestion for SI yewe, hive 
tried mnny doeKMWMMttt 

I havfl ieond g  onr* hi,

■J



u  A. GOODWIN,

Offial Surveyor.
vtghteen yean expertenee to Bevrry

__j  adjoining countiae. New aet of
K^, instrumenta. Maps,' Field aoiea 
ZHa exerything neeeaaary to do comet 

OfSce in eonrt taouae.
Bnyder, Texas.

LOCAL NOTES. «

JaiBtryS, 1903.

W. W. OroM came up Sunday 
gnm Colorado to Tiaithis paroits 

and lira. W. L. Oroas.

lugh Aakins one of our old 
e frienda of Taylor county, 
le ua a pleasant call Monday 
had ua to aend the paper to 

father at T y «i Texaa. Mr. 
ina came out with H. Wilaon 
family laat week And will 
ably make this his home.

Miae BfBeFiokae
q>ending i 
folks at

^ . .JDs.^arria and family of Light,
|>aflred through here Monday en* 
route to Oklahoma Territory 
where they will reside in the 

 ̂ . future.

-  I f you need Jewelry repair
work see W. A. McAteer at F. 
Auoutt's store. Watches, clocks 
and everything in the jeweler’s 
lino repaired under guarantee.

J. F. Stephens, six miles east 
of town, has fifty acres of w'heat 
which he says is looking ex* 
tremely well. The outlook for 
the wheat crop is, generally 

MiBMl;, most favorable.

Dr.*H< F. Rosser returned last 
'f t Way  iruaa Xh l̂ias and Ft.

portion
<lf ^  hd9wya>gl|>li friends and

P LE A H E  U ETC IIM .
The party or parties who bor- 

H)wed the pipe vice and chain 
Jbngs of the Paxton Hardware 
Company are requested to return 
them as we are in need of the 
same and there are others who 
vant to borrow them.

B. H. Freeland still has about 
ubalf wagon load of water melons 
w<eh have kept nicely during 
tb^winter.

Mm Maggie Parkhouse re* 
turnd Saturday from Cisco 
wheri she spent the holidays 
with lends and relatives.

Atty C. L. Jones was in Colo* 
rado Fi^ay and Saturday last on 
legal buvnesa.

Bom oifhe fifth to Mr. and 
Mrs. Wickp of Durham a fine 10 
lb girl.

Mr. andlS,. n . N. Rodgers 
ef'Clairemoni.aere in the city 
Monday.

■w\di

Uncle John 
ed just alive at 
Wheat and all b 
ery has been a1

W. O. Kino 
Nieman, left 
Chico, Texas, 
Kinoanon’s parents.

V

ttle boy 
ay for 
to Mr.

2 glassae of nice fresh p ^ h  
cider for 6 cts at Freelands.

Bro. Maney of Roby, will b ^  
gin a protracted meeting at the 
Preabyterian church on Friday 
night Jan. 23. The publio inrit- 
ed.

P IA N O S .

Joe Oariand will sell you a 
good piano by installment or on 
one and two years tims, payabls 
in fall, with low rate of interest.

A  new oar of raoine buggies, 
hacks and surriaa arriving this 
weak at the Snyder Msroantils 
Company.

Use Lockhart’s Hair Tonic; 
west side barber, and stop vour 
hair from falling out. It thor* 
oughly cleanses the soalp.

All my nice candiec at cost f<w 
10 days at Preelands.

P. M. Wellborn has bought 
the W. S. Boling half block of 
land j south of C. T. Girards 
and w begin the erection of 
four r \ houses on it at once.

Ŝ jides Wanted.
1 will pay the highest market 

prices for hides and furs deliver* 
ed to me in Snyder.

T hos. L ockwood .

All my nice candies at cost for 
10 days at Freelands.

2 glasses of nice fresh ^peach 
cider for 5 cts at Freelands.

Miss Sallio Meador, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Meador 
of the Knapp community leaves 
to day for Austin where she is an 
applicant for the position of as
sistant postmistress in the legis
lature which will be organized 
on the 16th. Her numerous 
friends here trust that she may 
secure the pK>eiUon.

Miss Fairie wt^ has returned 
to Dallas to re-eAr school after 
spending the holU^g with home 
folks at this place.

--—t
Harry Hal) -who 1̂  been op- 

eratmg the enteral *\one office 
at thie place for BeV î weeks 
past returned to h i home at 
Colorado Friday last

Neal Gross of Colors, came 
up last Friday to Bpenig^yarni 
days hara visiting his arsnta. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Qrs,

J. O. Nalaoo haa s i ^  ^ 
MMlaiMihdbop onttia

Phone / bement
The pres< Wement of

the local phone excK nge, Mr. J. 
E. Murphey, annouiibea to the 
publio and the phone patrons 
that on February 1st the rate on 
residence phones will be reduced 
to SI per month, the present 
rates on business and office 
phones continuing. Mr. Mur
phey will endeavor to maintain 
a first class local phone system 
and desires to say that he will 
fully appreciate the co-operation 
of the citizens of Snyder. He 
will move his family in from 
Knapp the latter part of this 
week.

MoEHhaney will continue as in 
the past to treat the people right. 
Price our dry goods and grocer
ies before you buy.

We call the attention of our 
readers to the card of H. A. 
Goodwin which appears in an
other column of this paper. Mr. 
Goodwin is a civil en^neer of 
recognized ability and has the 
experience of several years which 
enables him to sucoeasfuly put 
in practice his knowledge of sur
vey work. The county it  fortu
nate in securing for surrayor 
such a man as Mr. Goodwin. 
His office it  at tha court houM.

\

MiM m a a  Watktok retuiMd 
to Cottonwood tike 9rat i t  Mil

^ 4

SuccesiiorB to Redddl d  Gar
land. In nsw building on west 
side of tba square. I f f d u  lu ve 
dandruff or your h aii^la falling 
out ca ll' and hava it stoppecT 
They hava tha best hair and 
scalp preparation kndign to tha 
profsaeiew.

Frank A. Judkins spent a few 
daye here tha latter part of laM 
waak on tha way to his horn# at 
Clairemoot from a visit to Abi* 
lana aud Weathsrford.

m m

I i2lVeRY 3 TABU6  AND

SNYDER
toaiiiiHHhat

Missese Mattia Pattarson and 
Paari Clark laft Saturday 
for Midland to r^uma thsir 
as teachers in the publio 
of that plaoa. Thay waraao 
panisd by Mias Fannie Patterson 
who was returning to her school 
at Clint, Texas attar spending 
tha holidays with frisnds hara.

Coming West and Farm and 
Ranoh Sl.60 a year.

H lg h .Q ra d e

J. W. Dunn of Light, passed 
through Tuesday anrouta to Ros- 
ooe on buainsas.

Miso Willie Brown and brother, 
Ivan, returned Monday to San 
Antonio to re-enter achool, Miss 
Willie the Thomas school and 
Ivan Peacock’s well known school 
for boys. They will read The 
Coming West while sway and 
their many friends wish them a 
pleasant and profitable stay while 
in the Mission city.

Grandma Pruitt was reported 
critically ill Sunday from nervous 
prostration, but quickly rallied 
and is now able to be out again.

S. T. Elza came in Sunday 
from a visit to friends and rela
tives in Bell county.

E. T. Pruitt & Co. sell the 
cheapest Groceries in town for 
cosh and will treac you right. 
Wo will meet all competition.

Yours for trade,
E. T. l^RUITT dk Co.

The School at Bethd under 
the management of Prof. W. B. 
Baker is reported to be making 
splendid progress with an enroll
ment of more than eighty pupils.

S. R. FicKas and son will short
ly move into the C. T. Girard 
house where they will handle 
groceries and furniture.

J. P. Beck will move his tin 
shop from the west to the east 
side of the square into the new 
building being erected by J. O. 
Nelson.

W. M. Venable of Abilene, 
registerd at the Maxwell hotel 
this week.

J. D. Soper of Abilene, repre
senting the £}d S. Hughes Hard
ware House was doing business 
here this week.

F. L. Baker and wife of Colo
rado, were in the city Wednes
day.

Milo Maize Wanted
I will give 321-2 cents per 

bushel for Milo Maize delivered 
at Snyder for the next ten days.

J. H . Smoot.

Soott Gremi and family o f 
Howard county, came down 
yesterday and will spand several 
days here visiting the fam ily, of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Wilks. Hr-  
Green reports cattle in fine shape 
on his ranch and says he has 
fine graae and plenty of water.

Miae Mary Olaaoock leavee 
tomorrow, after speiMSiif the 
JpoUday* with Mende and rel- 
liM teea ltM ap laae lo rh * ^aaye,

Pianos*" Organs
Will give eaay tarma and take eld instruments at a  fair price, 

get my getoda direct fkom the fadbry and offer tha publio ao 
good bargaina. Solicit cofreepoadenca.

Snyder, Texas.

W .  T .  B A Z B

BlacksmitHiDg i  Wood Work
HORSE SHOEING A  SPECIALTY. 

8NVOKM, TE X A S .
nn-

aiRARD dk D O D S O N ,

Blocksoiitl) ood Repair Shop.
A L L  W O R K  G U A R A N T E E D .

8 .0 . Love, Manager, Snyder, Texas.

F O R  S A L E  B Y  F .  A U C U T T  A  8 i9 N .
■issa-

Soyder Tio Shopi
repairing
I ^n n er.

Tin and Sheet Iron work and all kind of 
done by J. P. Beck, Snyder’s first class

West side, Snyder, Texas. J
' f

-  s t e p  mt M k e - — ww |

Ji
MAXWELL HOTEL'

lUtu $1. P« Say.
EveiTthlng newly fitted up. First claaa asoommodatione. 

S fe c ia ia tta i^ a  given to the tipvaUngpubllB. Loeatedoe 
Perth slda eewpo. ^   ̂ “

JO M lH M X W e tL, M O V .,.
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Mules!
I  w ill be at the fbllowing places, at 
namedf to buy muleis from four to 
years old, from 14H to 16 hands high:

times
eight

Colorado City, Thursday, January 8,1803. 
Lockwood’s Stable, Snyder. Friday and Sat
urday, January 9 and 10.

01M 0 LVKI> ^AltTXBMUIP.
Thos. Lookvood and Jno. O. 

Nelson have dissolved partner
ship, sold out their oat ranoh and 
embariied i i new enterprises. 
John has gone into the black- 
smithing busine4^ has built him 
a new shop and employed a first 
class smith, Fred Wenner to do 
his work* Mr. Lockwood is 
busy preparing a Weather Fore
cast which embraces many new 
features, one, of which we will 
give as he has not yet obtained 
his copy right. . To foretell met- 
eorlogioal conditions by this new 
procees all that is necessary is to 
divide an ordinary onion into two 
equal parts, take from these parts 
twelve bowl-shaped layers and 
fill with salt; name the parts for 
the months of the year and when 
the month is to be wet the salt 
will inelt otherwise'it will remain 
in a solid condition; This is said 
to be a sure precursor of weath
er conditions and for further par
ticulars we refer to the parties 
named above.

A  G ltE A T  C O M B IN A T IO N .

Farm and Ranch, Frank P. 
HollanU’s great paper, is printing 

\ more original matter pertaining 
TO*ijorticultural and livestock af- 

/fairs‘/n♦he Southwest than any 
other paper in Ui© 20untr; . Every
issure is inetertsting and instruc
tive and what it says is reliable. 
The strongest editorsl force and 
the abelest corps of contributors 
that money caa secuve make its 
pagas teem with bright reading 
matter for thshonu. The sub
scription price Is $1 )a year, but 
we are able to offer 'the Coming 

\ West and Farm and Ranch. Both 
\.papers on© year, foi! 81.50.

Notice to TaxlPayero.
On the dates mejltioned I will 

be at the following named places 
for the purpose )f collecting 
taxes:

Pyron, January (.
Dunn, January .
lr.a, January 8 a id 0.
Light, January, 12 and 13.
All taxes must b»paid by Feb

ruary 1st, 1903. J\ 10 per cent 
penalty will be adobd after that 
date. W. A. Merr e ll ,

Sheriff and Tax Collector, 
Scurry Co^.nty, Texas.

Rev. Carlisle P. B. Martia, L. L. D.
Waverly, Texas, writes: “ Of 

a morning when first rising, 1 
often find a troublesome collec
tion of phlegm, which produces a 
cough, and is very hard to dis
lodge; but a small quantity of 
Ballard’s Horehound Syrup will 
at once dislodge it, and the 
trouble is over. 1 know of no 
medicine that is equal to it, and 
it is so pleasant to take. I can 
most cordially recommend it to 
all persons, needing a medicine 
for throat or lung troubles.”  
Price 25, 60,1.00 per bottle at 
F. J. Orayum’s

A. C. Wilmeth went over to 
Oail the first of the week as 
counsel- for defendant in the 
Hutchinson vs. Jack Middleton 
case. He was successful in hav
ing the suit dissmissed.

Atty Robt. H. Curnutte re
turned Monday from Lubbock 
where he successfully represent
ed Bert Binion in an important 
land suit.

H L B S C K IP T IO N  LIM T.
The Coming West will make 

its regular weekly visits to the 
following parties who have been 
added to our steadily increasing 
mailing list since our lust issue:

Horace Wilson, Snyder.
J. B. Enderly, Wheat.
Mrs. N. L. Johnston, Stanton.
J. \V. Woody, Snyder.
W. J. Parson, Biddle.
J. G. Askins, Tye, Texas.
L. H. Pruitt, Snyder.
J. W. Dunn, Light.
N. C. Addison, Knapp.
M. P. Baze, Ira.
Miss Willie Brown, Thomas 

School, San Antonio.
Ivan Brow'n, Peacock’s School, 

San Antonio.
Miss Sallie Fox, Weatherford.

I

IF UNWELL,
Try a bottlle of Herbine, notice 

the improvement speedily eCfeot- 
ed in your Appitite, Elnergy, 
Strength and Vigor. Watch how 
it brightens the spirits, gives 
freedom from Indigestion and 
Debility I

Isaac Story, Ava, 'Mo., writes. 
Sept. 10th, 1900. I was in bad 
health, I had stomache trouble 
for twelve nAonths, also dumb 
chills. Dr. J. W. Mory prescrib- 
©tl Herbine, it cured me in two 
weeks. I cannot recommend it 
too highly, it will do all you 
claim for it.”  Sold by F. J. 
Grayum.

—  -  ♦  ♦

SI.MBLK COLD.H.
Cease to be simple, if at all 

prolonged. The safest waw is to 
put them aside ut the very be* 
ginning. Ballard’s Horehound 
Syrup stops a cold and removes 
the cause of colds. 25, 50c and 
1.00 bottle at F. J. Grayum’s.

A. •. Scirkirstik, E  E

....Hiyiidsii sad Ssr|ssa....
OOes on Soathwest oMwor of squsrs. 

OSoo PhoM No. 0.
IMdmos Pboos No.» .

SmrosB, Ttzss,

{ ]  E. ROSSER, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SUROKON.

Office two dorrs seat of post rrffitt 
Will be found at my office day 
or night. -----

SNTDltt, friOAS.

Or. 8ED. A. HARRIS,
D E N T I S T ,

SMYDi», - .....................TSXAB.
OfBoe lip stairs in Snyder MorenntUe 

Company DoUding.

Arthur Yong«,
Attorney at Law..

Abstmeter of Sentry county laada. 
OfBee upstairs ovor Nsttoe boildiag. 

. -----ftlTHl, fIXAfi.

O. O. Higgins.‘ iOoMstte.

Higgins &  Curnutte,'

Advertised Letteri.

Coming West and Atlanta Con
stitution $1.50 a year.

Snyder, Texas, Jan. 5, 1903.
The following letters remain 

uncalled for in the Synder Post 
Office and if not called for will 
be forwarded to the Dead Letter 
Office two weeks from date of 
this notice:

Adams, Mr. Joe.
Boyd, Miss Gertrude.
Johns, Mrs. Lerah.
Lee, E. B. Mr.
Powell, Mr. A. D.
Smith, D. B.
Parties caling for above letters j stomachs,

P r e v e r b s
'* When the butter won't

come put a penny in the 
chum,” is an old time dairy 
proverb. It often seems to 
work though no one has ever 
told why.

When mothers are worried 
because the children do not 
gain strength and flesh we 
say give them Scott’s Emul
sion.

It is like the penny in the 
milk because it works and 
because there is something 

! astonishing about it. j Scott’s Emulsion is simply 
' a milk of pure cod liver oil 
i with some hypophosphites 
especially prepared for delicate

Will practica Civil and Criminal 
Law anywhere in the West.

Office, East Side Square, 
SNYDER, TEXAS.

f  M. GERMAN.

S u r m y n x .
Thirty years practical experience. 
Notary Public.

SNYDER, TEXAS.

H.J.Camp &  Son,
Land A  Livestock 

Commission Agents
Railroad land individual good 

land and better. Call on or ad- 
dreas ua at

SNYDER, TEXAS.

IHOS. LOCKWOOD?/
Livery and Feed Stable.'
Sn yd e r , ------- ------------ T e x a s .

Solioiu your patronage. Grain, Hay 
and other feedstuffs kept for aale.

Boot and Shoo Making.
H.H. M ARSH ALL,

Best work aud good lit yuarantsed. 
Repair work doue on abort netios.
WMt Side, Square, Snyder, Texas

A C, WILMETH,. Notary PuSJic. /
Lawyer & Land Agent. !

Deeds nutde, Titles examined, Abstrac/ 
to titles furnished.
S. W. comer square, Snyder, Te^>

A J. SCARBOROUGH,
e NoUryPubli

Land " “‘Collecting
12 years experience os no< 

in Snyder. Deeds and all 
veyances written. Writing 
double adknowlegcments |1. 
my work.

Sheriff’s office, er, Tex.

Notice!
will please say “ advertised.

I. H. N elson , P.

Every person knowing themselves indebted to me 
either by note or account are respectfully requested to 
cUme in and settle by January 1st, 1903, and to muke new 
arrangements for next year’s supplies. Promptness or. 
your part will be very much appreciated.

I still have a full stock of goods that will be sold very 
close in order to close out my stock by January 1, 1903.

South side. 
Snyder, Tex. A. D. DODSON’S.

The guessing contest at W. L. 
Edmondson’s store closed Xmas 
and the following gentlemen 
counted the seed in the mam
moth pumpkin and found it to 
contain 270. Dr. J. L. Sellars, 
W. H.*Adderson, J. V. White, 
W. N. DeBusk, and R. P. Crum.

The successful ones were as 
follows;

820.00 in gold. J. F. Stevens, 
and Miss Anthony of Rosooe.

600 lbs. of flour, J. L. Seratt, 
Snyder, M. Zellner and lliomae 
Howe, Rbeooe. -

60 pound atiok of eandy; J. H. 
Waldflp, Int) and 5; Et 
Rhlr'dar.—Rorcoe HiNMt ^

Children take to it naturally 
! because they like the taste 
and the remedy takes just as 
naturally to the children be
cause it is so perfectly adapted 
to their wants.

For all weak and pale and 
thin children Scott’s Emulsion 
is the most satisfactory treat
ment.

Wa will aandyow 
the penny. /. a., •  
aampla fraa.
Bt *ar» that ihla skiaM la■ Via IIm

H e  F o u n d  a .
R. H . Foster, 3 18 ^  2d Street, 

Salt Lake City, wriP ’ “ I have 
been bothered witl^®P©P®>* or 
indigestion for iT  years, have 
tried many doctojrwithout relief, 
but I have foundP cure in Her
bine. I recom i#d it to all my 
friends, who tw that
wav, and it isiuring them, toe. 
60c ut F. J. Glnyuni’ s.

[ ;
irmf Maf a hM  

yeetef.
jcorr *  BowNB,

8 6
The rin 

Maxwell 
that ther fin

B Meal.
of the bell at the 
la to notify you 
a aplendid good 

meal nmt )ng you at onW tw «i- 
ty.five

i i M m t t y .

J

I t r n n o a U a t i m ^
kr Onltort to «» M|A ^

U i t
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• Vi tiT?V

FBOM RIVEKDAUB.
(KENT CODNTT.)

Pumpkin*pie and Professors 
plenty.

Wheat and poetry a good deal 
blasted.

Ticks and Underfeet still a nui
sance.

Girls and ginger-bread as 
sweet as ever.

APP.IT

To The C o iip ^  West.
January 6th, 1903.— Another 

year is past and gone and we 
are still in the land of the living. 
As we look buck over the past 
year let us be encouraged by our 
success and profit by our mis
takes and failures.

B. C. Taylor and J. D. Sigler 
Our 8cho«jl under the manage- j  have moved on Mr. Cowling’s 

ment of Mr. Oscar Judkins is place.
progressing nicely. i H. P. Wellborn is having a

Itev. L. B .  Skinner is absent j  residence erected on his farm to 
this week holding a religious i be occupio<l by J. H. Hull, 
meeting at Double Mountain. | The new bridge across Bull

One of our most trustworthy , Creek is completed, 
citizens says that while he was Robert Orson is moving to 
returning from Sweetwater dur- j  Borden county where he has re- 
ing the holidays the moon sud-| cently purchased two sections of 
denly set, and rose again on the land.
wrong side of him, and while hei The young people enjoyed a 
was contemplating this wonder, musical entertainment at the 
the earth suddenly flew up and home r f Mr. and Mrs. II. P. 
hit him in the face with old Wellborn Friday night, 
land-grant which he thought had H. C. and L. A. Glover have 
lapsed years ago. He said he j  moved to the Bethel community, 
disliked to make this statement | The recent snow has put the 
in public but was h^c#k) tell the!ground in fine condition for 
truth. NevecMirtB WfM^ho was,; plowing and farmers are happy, 
but he wiM imow when < Hayseed.

M M  this s o o o a f l ^  his e x - ; ____.. . . . ._______
psnanos. j i n s u u a n c k  PAII>.

Our Ulustrious and highly re- Mrs. Joe Camp has the checks 
H>^table trustee and commis-1 from the Woodmen of the World 
sioner, K. Lathun, made a trip to|aiid the Masonic fraternity in

f  Important Satewuyt f  |

2 F a s t  T r a in s  ]
D A I L V

For St. Louis, Chicago and the 
East.

Superb New Pullman Vesti- 
buled Buffet Sleepers. 
Handsome New Chair Cars. 
Scats Free.
Only line running Through 
Coaches and Sleepers to 
New Orleans without any 
ehange.

Direct link to

Arizona, New Mexico 
and California.

E. P. TURNER, General 
Passenger A Ticket Agent.

Dallas, Texas.

Sweetwater this week.
Tile measles are reported 

the home gf Mr. Blevins.
Well as there has not been any ; wise provision on 

murders around in this part o f ; pan to provide for

I which organizations 
I carried a policy of 
, Si!,000 respectively.

Mr. Camp 
SJ.OOO and 
This was a 

Mr. Camp’s 
his family.

the “ Moral Vineyard’ ’ lately, and speaks well for his societies 
and no suicides so far as 1 know,' for their prompt payments, 
news is scarse, so I will close i They were paid within 40 days 
hoping to report a homicide, after Mr. Camp’s death.— Pecos 
three marriages, and at least two | News.
£ghts.
sis.

I am with much empha-

V inegar B il l .

[blackdraughtII THE ORIGINAL! 
iUVER M E D IC I!^

A T itA  CLIPPIMO:}.

Mr.'llBuls keegiit of C. F.
Bs N. E. 

idntain sec- 
tUon S750. 

J o taB . Akers went to Rosooe 
Iks first of the week. James 
Dennard and C. H. Dixon went 

\ to Roeooe last week to help haul 
^at lumber for the new Methodist 

t^Viroh at Buffalo.
Entertainments are quite fre- 

<iv«nt these nights.
^̂ is Guinn and J. Ketting were 

at iiscoe last week after lumb
er other implements of pro- 
teotic,

Quf school teacher* of Mis
souri Isn ’t showed up yet.

G. K. ;iochran and family were 
visiting band Rock Springs 
Sunday.

Our U. ^rnail carrier, C. F. 
Harkey quite u runaway
last Mono * disabling both 
horses, w r e ^ g  jjig buggy and

HAKICY’S C U ll;K E ^8 .
I. H. Nelson, our worthy 

M., is much perplexed over 
loss of his office pete, an 
mqtherely white hen and 
brood of eleven chickens, 
ry watched over bis little

P.
the
old
her

Har
flock

I ^■ I

A sallow complexion, diniiiess,* 
biliousneM ana a coated tongue 
are common indications of lirer 

■  and kidnejr diseases. Stomach and 
1  bowel troublee, eeTcn as they aie,

rgive immediate warning by pain, 
but Utct and kidney trawlee, 
thoimh leee painfml at the 
mocn harder to care. T

with much tender care and had 
about brought them up to that 
point where they would have 
been most suited to adorn the 
breakfast table when the brood, 
one by one began to disappear 
until there was only the mother 
and three young ones left and 
now, their sudden disappearance 
has left their owner in a state of 
complete bewilderment.

hurling
8am Harrin n was in these

parts last WeelL
The weather '^l.eautiful 

the goose hangs *
WiLii

Endeavor

BEST LIN IM ENT ON EARTH.
Henry D. Baldwin, Supt. City 

Water works, Shullsburg, Wis., 
writes: I have tried many kinds 
of liniment, but have never re
ceived much benefit until I used 
Ballard’s Snow Liniment for 
rheumatism and pains. 1 think 
it the best liniment on earth, 
lib, 60c and 1.00 bottle at F. J. 
Gray urn’s

tnm 
•tart, an 

Thodford'a 
k  Black-Draught mtct iaila to bme- 

i t  diwaaed filer aad weakeaed kid- 
neya. It atira up the torpid liver 
to throw off tlM germa of nvar and 
ague. It ia a certain pthTentiTe 
or cholera and Brif^t'a diaaaae of 
the kidaeya. With Iddnm le- 
inforoed hy lliedfard'B Black- 
Draught thonaanda of peraooa have 
dwelt immuno ia the midat of yel
low fever. Many familiee live in 
perfect henith nnd hnve no other 
doctor than Thodford'a Black- 
Drat^ht. It is alwaya on hand for 
nae in nn emergency nnd aavea 
many expensive calls of n doctor.

MuHhw. S C. March W, I9M.
I hava esad Thadforffs Bladi Drneght 
for three years and I kava net hadtefe 
toadecter stnM I hava kaantaUnglt. 
H Is tha has* mcdklM for nw that Is 
an tha markat far Hvar and kidaay 

Voebks and dysptpala and uQm  
Rsv. A  0. LEWIS. '

BO YKARr 
KXPIRIBNCK

and

son.

Sunday, Jau. 11, 
ly at 3:30 o’clock p 

Leader.—Miss EUi 
Song.
Prayer.—G. W. Bro, ^ 
Scripture referenoes.\ 

deavor. ^
Solo.— Miss Belle Persi 
Benefit of Endeavor 

— Fred Grayum.

'lO a iY  CUSTOMEItS.
Having been one of the heav

iest losers in the recent fire and 
h. So long. ■ standing in need of money, 1 

L ooney , [earnestly request those who 
i know themselves to be indebted 
to me to come forward and settle 
at once. 1 make this as an earn
est appeal, because 1 am needing 
money to pay what I owe.

Very sincerely,
8. R. F ic k a s .

i:n-

e  V.

Go 
Ba ''

Mrs. Lon Wimberly sister of 
W. T. and J. R. Manry spent the 
holidays here and left Sunday 
last for her at Denton, Texas.

T r ao c  M a r k s  
D c s iq n s  

COPYRIOHTS Ac.
Anfone upmUnif n pkelrh nnd rtwKTlptloTi miij 

Aulnklf aBf’pnnin our froo whcihoi an
inwoiitlon Iff iirolinltly pnienlabio. Cofrifn jr.ica* 
UoiiintrlctlyoontltlciiMHl. IItti»n>ookoii I ntouU 
•cntfrcA. (fldoRt uRonry tor Rwurmir r>at€*̂ Ut.

rntonu taUnn tnrmBli Munn A Co. reottvo 
tp^cial notiee  ̂vithoutcliurge, lalbo

Sdeatinc JUntiicatt.
A hundionielr tllniitniled wrelilT, enlaibiM of any aclanttao loarnaL — 'loiabyall

lan M t elr- 
Tenn*, f l  a aawadaalan.Tenr; four monUu,tL BoMby

Song.
Recitation.—Miss Ida 
Quartette.—Messrs. x>h >

Brown, Smith and Dr. Persoi] X Tiing tour 
Reading.— Miss Lizzie Sml^
Song.—Endeavor.
Talk,— M. E. Rosser.
Roll call.
Respond with verse of 

ure.

Messrs W. O. and Olan Well
born left Wednesday on s drum-

fif

script^

Song.
Benoiolion.

8. R. Fickas made a trip the 
It of the week to the north
rt of the ooun^, on buainees.

.  --------------------------

d Nation was visiiting friend* 
*  Brownin* obm'munity this

A Weak 
Stomach

IndlgMifon Is ottoD eauaed by over* 
satiog. An eminent authority •*** 
the harm done thus exceeds tta^ 
tbs ezeeeelve use of aloohoL ^ t  all 
the good food you want but don’t ovtN 
load the atomacb. A weak etomaM 
may refusa to digest what yon eaL 
Then you need a good dlgeetant llu  
Kodol, whiiA dIgMU yonr food wlthp 
ont the stomacbv aid. llitoreetimd 
ib# wholsAoiM tonlos Kodol eontstM 
toon restore health. D ls t »M «n «^

RaMSatarafsTMto.
'e a ttm m s$ R «8eiBr]

V

• /■;ft, \ ■

•.'ait’?'-.

9Q

For
All The Nows

This Year.

B  JobPrintiog. * "
^  Any Kind of Printing,
^ Letter Heads, 
t  Envelopes,
*  Bill Heads, 
f  Statements,

P ro M ia B o rv  n o t s ,

*  Invitationi
*  Circulars.
*  Lawyer’s 
t  Our prices are reasonable i. 
J imd work first claw. J

t t  t t

*** Legal Blanks. 5*^
V  # #  a v v v v a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a

W e have just added a new 
power press, engin, tsrpe. See. 
to our plant, and it is our in
tention to give you a live, 
wide-awake newspaper. If you 

not a reader we would be 
pleased to have you beoom one.

Barnes & Kindien.



i l l  Bodies Ranging irom 160  Acres to 40 Sections and Most

Suitable for Farming and Stockraising.

THAT CAN BE BOUGHT VERY CHEAP.
Upon which the Finest ĝ Farm Products and Livestock the Great

State of Texas Affords are Grown.

160 acres school land, situated 
12 miles south of Snyder 60 acres 
in cultivation two room house 
well and windmill small barn 
with some other improvements. 
Price SI |000.

960 acres school land situated 
Smiles S.W. from Snyder 40acres 
in cultivation good house and out 

• houses well and windmill good 
community school and church in 
reach. Price $3160.

640 acres school land situated 
'  7 miles N. E. from Snyder 176 

acres in cultivation two sets of 
houses and out houses well and 
wrindmill good black land. Price 
43600.

^ 0  acres school land, situated 
18 miles south of Rosoo, all 
fenced (this is grass land). Price 

'4640.
160 acres school land, situated 

12 miles east of Snyder 20 acres 
in cultivation 3 room house well 
.and plenty of water and timber. 
Price $600.

160 acres school land situated 
8 miles 8. W. from Snyder 30 in 
cultivation 2 rpom house well 
and plenty of water two miles 
from school. Price $800.

160 school land oiiuatad 7 milee 
M. W. from Snyder 100 scree in 
cuMivation two room house 2 1>2 

(.tnilee from school, (this land is 
jpatented). Price $1260.

"640 acres school land, situated
miles west of Snyder two sets 

o f  improvements good well and 
windmill also good tank. Price 
43200.

'35 eections R R. land situated 
*tn Yoakum county near west 
twundary. Price $1 per acre.

8 patented sections situated in 
'Dawson county about 20 miles 
M. W. o f Big Springs, $1. 60 per 
^ r e .

1280 acres school land, situated 
12 miles west of Snyder two sets 
o f  iroptovements well and wind* 
mill good tank will sell one or 
both sec. Price $1600 each.

630 acres school land situated 
in Longhorn Valley, ,on Roby 
and Clairemont road plenty of 
wood and water 4 room house, 
^rioe $1050.

400 acres school land situated 
K . TAr. from Snyder on block 3 
H. and O. N. no improvements, 
price $6 per acre.

640 acres school land situated { 
20 miles 8. AV. of Snyder on 
Colorado* river 60 acres in oulti* ' 
vation all fenced good house and 
out houses, price $2,000.

640 acres of school land, situ
ated 12 miles 8. vV. from Snyder 
has two sets of improvements 
one good house 126 acres in cul
tivation, price $2200.

9

310 ^ res  situated 16 miles 
east from Snyder well and wind
mill well improved good land 
price $1600.

1062 1-2 acres one section
school and 3-4 sections R. R. 
land situated 12 miles east of 
Snyder house 2 rooms well and 
80 acres in cultivation plenty of 
wood. !̂ 28()0.

060 acres of land situated 12 
miles 8. E. from Big Springs 
one 8 room box house, watered 
by creek plenty of wood, prioe

I of^lani

by ere
$ ^ .

320 acres situated 20 miles 8. 
E. from Snyder fenced watered 
by tank this is R. R. land terms 
good, prioe $6 psraore.

820 acres school land 8 miles 
southeast from Snyder. Good 
house, well and windmill, 70 
acres in cultivation, plenty of 
timber. Prioe $1800.

960 acres 16 miles 6. W. from
Snyder has two Sets of improve
ments well and windmill 200aorss 
in cultivation good houses plenty 
of wood. Prioe $S200.

640 acres of land situated 12 
miles S. W, of Snyder one 3 
room bouse with out houses. 
Plenty of wood and water. 60 
acres in cultivation. School house 
and church nearby. $2500.

1280 acres good black land 
situated 10 miles 8. E. from Sny
der well improved 3 miles from 
school. Prioe $6 per aors.

6 1-4 sections situated 8 miles 
south of Snyder. 120 acres in 
cultivation. Two sets of improve
ments. One good house well 
and windmill good barns and 
corrals, 11 roilss 4 wire fence. 
Deep creek runs through this 
farm giving about 4 miles of 
river with plenty of water and 
fish. Prioe $4 per acre. Also 
300 bead of graded oattls located 
on this ranch for sals at market 
prioe.

320 aorea of Mand situated 8. 
W. from Snyder. One 3 room 
house well find windmill. 100 
acres in oultivation. U ill take 
$600 in trade. Prioe $1500.

1280 acres of land situated 8 
miles west of Snyder, all fenced 
good tank. Prioe $2,000.

320 aores of land situated 6 
miles N. W. from Snyder, 66 
aores in oultivation, one 6 room 
box house, well and windmill. 
Price $1760, will take some oatUe 
for part payment

480 aores of land situated about 
18 miles N. W. from Snyder and 
about 6 miles south of Light 
One box house two rooms also 
one dugout two rooms, living 
water on the place, 76 aores in 
oultivation. Prioe $1800.

160 acres of land situated l(i 
miles 8. W. from Snyder on 
Knapp road. 26 aores in oulti- 
vation one 8 room house two good 
wells of good water, plenty of 
wood. Prioe $800. Can give 
some time on this.

320 acres of land situated about 
9 miles N. W. from Snyder, 
fenced. Prioe $1,000,

160 acres af land situated 12 
miles 8. W. from Snyder. Oood 
house and out houses. Well o 
good water, plenty of wood 
Prioe $800.

40 section ranch situated 11 
miles N » W. from Snyder, wel 
improved for ranch purposes 
Prioe $2.60 per aors. Can give 
good terms on long time.

4 sections of land situated in 
Lubbook oounty, good improve 
msnts, well and windmill, good 
grass. Prioe $6000.

160 aores of land situated l(i 
miles southeast of Snyder. One 
two room house, g o ^  well of 
water, plenty of wood, 60 acres 
oultivation, all fenced. Prioe 
$600.

For further information in ref
erence to the abve described real 
estate oall on or address

W . L. Qmg,
North aids Public Square,

Snyder, Tevat.

!THE SNYDER b a n k , Established 1890i

O. W. Smith, President. J. E. Dodson, Cashier. '
H. B. Pattebson, Vice President. T. P. Baker, Ass’t. Cashi,

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OP 8 NYDBR.

S N Y D E R , T E X ^

Transacts a general Banking business. Liberal treatment, p
<mp(

service, and every accommodation consistent with sound Bi , .
will oharaoterize our business. Our facilities for collet^ * *' s
First Class. Your patronage 80LICI* a ^

‘ The great dam aosoes the Nils 
iat Assouan is one of the greatest 
•works of oivil engineering ever 
stohievsd and will Inorsass the 
agricultural earnings o f Egypt 
413,000,000, per year and make 
possible the additional irrigation 

-<of nesrly two millions of acres of 
land. The dam is a mile and a 
•quarter in length, 130 fast from 
foundatibn to crest and in the 
construction gave employment 
$0 11000 natives.

I A  good deal o f Maiss and 
Kaffir oom is being sold on the 
stress of Snyder. The grain ie 
worth from 30 to 86 oente per 
bushel.

'The Coming Weet ie striveng 
'Ntogive all the newt of looel in- 
kerent. When we fail it ie not 

• cu r feult. Your eeeietanob ie 
••M etted. -  A  '

TO M V OVBTOMBIU.
Having been one of the heav

iest losers in the recent fire and 
standing in need of money, I 
earnestly rsqueat tbuoe who 
know themselvoB to be indebted 
to me to come torsrard nad eettle 
at once. I make thla no nn earn- 
eetappeal, beeama 1 am weeding 
money to pay wha$ I  owa.

Very itni ktaty;,
I k I L

A QliBAT COMBINATION.
Farm and Ranch, Frank P. 

Holland’s great paper. Is printing 
more original matter pertaining 
to horticultural and live stock a f
fairs in the Southwest than any 
other paper in the country. Every 
ieeure is instereeting and instruc
tive and what it says is relisbls 
The strongest editoral force and 
the abeiost corps of oontributors 
that monsy oan secure make its 
pages tsam with bright reading 
matter for thehome. Thesub- 
eeription prioe Ie i l  a year, but 
wa ark aMe to oflee Um  Coming 
Wait and f%Mm find Raneh. Both 
pBpiiu e*iai|wiltf,'|br $1.80.

i
Rgstauniiit.

The best of boarding facilities. Table board $10.00 per month ' 
Board and lodging $12.60 per month. Most conveniently looatso' 
and everything new. In charge of experienced boaiding house 
keeper. The only bakery in town in connection.

M r s .  ^ V .  A .  W s t k i n S y
R r  o p r i e t re s A .

B a s t  s id e  s q u a r e ,  S n y d e r ,  T e x a s .

■i

Real Estate and Insuranca.
G e r m a n ,  C u m u t t e  A  C o .*

Represent the old and reliabl Aetna 
Fire Insurance Company; ^su re  
with theni and be proteote*
W e also handle Real EsW- Sell, 
buy or rent, and business 9Ut into 
our hands will receive pr/mpt and 
carefiil attention.

SNYOER,
A. J. ROE,

(UYLOKADO / TEXAS.
The Best plaoe in West Tsxas to bu; Any thing in the Lumber Linu

And don’t Tou Forget it.

i n n i i n i f i r A i i i H H P H i e v e e e e e y

I THE CITY iRON WORKS.
5 A ll kinds of dacksmithing and wood
♦  work done in uest approved methods. ^  
}  Special attep jn given to Horseshoing. ^
♦  Dish taker ttt of wheels and guaran- ^ 
i  teed to sta t.

;  I. S L IO E R ,
Snyder, Texas.

s

5  Bridge .'eet, . ^  ^

e a s e * '


